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CITY INTELLIGNOE.

For Additional Lccat Items ste FJUi Fage.

Reorganization of the Higii School
Faocltv by tub Loarp of Control. A por-ia-l

meeting of the Controllers ot' Public Schools
for the First fvhool District of Pennsylvania
was held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, tn
the rooms of the Hoard, at Sixth and Adelpni
MreetB. The obiect of the meeting was to elect
Principal and Professor lor the Iloys' Central
Uign School, which business the Board at once
proceeded to transact.

The diHcnenon on the respective merits of
Professors Kiche and McDride. nominees tor theI'rincipa ship, was quite evr-ttiuif-

, the chief
participants bpinjr l)r (i. W. Neblnaer and
Wcfsrs. Freeborn, Mcflnnu, and otheis.

Dr. Nebmper Flirt that the time had arrived
toincreu.se the faliiry, and not to put m in-
competent men. He read at length mi article
Irotu taturdny Ntfhl, showing Mr. Khoads'
entire wnnt ot qualification tor the place. Ho
charged him with entire literary Incompetency,
and said he was recommendnd, among other
reasons, because he was on the same political
committee ot superintendence m Mr. Freeborn,
who wop, as always, striving in everything to
ruin the High Bchool. livery High School
graduate knew what Freeborn wo.

Mr. Freeborn denied that Mr. Khoads was on
the committee. Dr. Nebmger read from the
otticial rules of the Republican City Executive
Comn itlpe to (.how that his statement was true,
unless the party hat wrongly printed their
rules.

Mr. Duffy, of the Sixth Ward, naked to read a
coniposit.ou which had been handod tn to Prof
Khoads .online dilterrnt occasions, and which
Mr. Khoatis Jaail never detected. Mr. Freeborn
objected to any evidence of this kind aeuinst
Mr. Rhoads, and President Shippen promotly
choked oil debate. Au apjieal was taken from
the decision of the chair, and the decision was
not sustained.

Mr. Levick, of theTwellth Ward, said that he
had been a member ot the Committee of Inves-tieatio-

and believed Mr. Khoads to be entirely
incompetent, although he was a member of his
own party.

Messrs. Nebiccer and Duffy endeavored to
further dlscur--s the qualifications ot Mr. Khoads,
bnt were relused by President Shippen, who
was on the opposite side of the question.

Mr. Freeborn said that the ISatunloi) Night
waa a Johnson paper, and that the editor, who
wrote the article showing up the High School,
was in the Chamber, controlling the move-
ments of the Democratic side ol the House.

Dr. Nebinger said that the editor who wrote
the article was a radical of the Kelley school,
and that the Freeborn clique had resolved to
dismiss two members ot the old Faculty, but
had modified their report, owing to the influence
of Saturday Night.

The vote on the various candidates resulted
in the choice of the following gentlemen for
Ihe nosirions named.

Principal Oorge Inman Kiche, A. M.
Professor of Belles Letireis James Rhouds,

A.. M.
Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy-Ja- mes

McClune, A. M.
Prolessor of Mathematics Zcphaniah Hopper,

Professor of Writing and Book-keepin- g James
A. Kirkpatrick, A. M.

Professor ot Moial, Mental, and Political
Science Edward W. Vodges, A. M.

Professor of German Language Louis An- -
geie, A. ill.

Professor of French
Bregy, A. M.

Professor of
Wilson. A. M.

Language Francis A.

Practical Mathematics Joseph

Prolesorof Anatomy and Physiology Henry
IIart9horne, M. D. i

Professor of Belle9 Letters and History
Daniel W. Howard, A. M.

Professor ot Natural Philosophy and Chemi-
stryGeorge Korris. A. M.

Professor ot Latin Language George Stew-
art, A. Al.

The election of a Professor for the Chair of
Drawing was postponed for the present.

The Secretary was ordered to uotify the Pro-lesso- rs

ot their election, and to direct the
school to be opened on Monday next. Septem-
ber 3.

A committee of nine was appointed to pre-
pare estimates of the expenses of the public
schools, for the year commencing on the 1st of
January next.

Dr. Nebinarer closed the proceedincs with a
forcible address, showing up the "ring," aud
their way of makins nominations. He cited
testimony of prominent gentlemen asainst the
efforts of Messrs. Freeborn, Shippen, and Eakin
to injure the School.

The Board then adjourned.

Reassembling of the Republican
Last evening a laree meeting waa

held at the Hall, Seventh and Chesnut streets,
for the purpose of reorganizing the club of Re-
publican Invincible tor the coming political
campaign. George I. Riche, the former Presi-
dent of the Club, presided. In culling the meet-
ing to oroer, he expressed his pleasure to 6ee bo
many of the old members present and filled with
enthusiasm, aud ready to enter with spirit into
the coming campaign. It reminded him of tba
nrst meeting of the Club, when they had a Presi-
dent against them. They were again called upon
to contend aeainst a President. But the Iuvin-cibl- es

had shown that they were not an organi-
zation aiming for the spoils of oflice. (Cheers.)

A committee of live was appointed to report
officers for a permanent organization.

During the absence of the committee, Mr. Fox
introduced a series of resolutions setting forth
the principles of the organization, and an-
nouncing the determination of the Club to main-
tain the fctruegle lor the right. Andrew John-
son is characterized as faithless to the party that
placed him in power, while the Club pledges
itself to use every exertion to secure the re-

election of all the representatives in Coiieres
ircmthis city. General John W. Geary is en-
dorsed as eminently htted lor the po.-tti- of
Governor of the State.

The resolutions were adopted.
The Committee on Organization reported

Colonel William McMieuael for President,
Samuel S. White and. Dr. James Truman for

Geortre Truman as Marshal, J.
W. White, Tieasurer, and Secretary, YVLUuin L.

The report was accepted, and Col. McMichuel, u

in titking ttio ctiitir, reviewed tne questions in.
issue before the people in the comping campaign.
"We have to meet the declarations of Audrew
Johnson, and be prepared to stand by the repre-
sentatives of the people in Coneress. A ereat
work is before the people, but the enthusiasm

proves that the future is safe."
Colonel McMlchael's tspeech waa received with,

great applause.
Dr. Truman introduced a resolution of thanks

to George I. Kiche, for the manner in which he
had presided as President ot the Club, and es-- pi

easing regret that other duties call him l'rom
a further tbntinunnre in oflice. Toe resolution
was adopted, aud Mr. Riche returned thanks.

Accidents. As the LTope LToso steamer
w as rounding the corner of Pine and Third
btre-t- s yesterday afternoon, it overturned, and
the driver, Charles Grillith, was seriously in-

jured.
John Calvin, while worklne yesterdav at Sel-

lers' iron foundry, Sixteenth and Hamilton
utreeU, was seriously injured by a large casting
falling on him. Ho was taken to his residence,

t Twenty-Ur- st and Wood BtreeR
Edward Little, employed ut the Spriug Garden

Cas-Work- had a foot badly crushed yesterday
while assisting to draw out an old retort.

Magnificent Building fob the IIor-t'icultuk- ai,

Society. The Horticultural So-

ciety has secured poesession oi the lot adjoining
the Academy of Music, and ground has been
broken for the now halL The building will be
one of ttie lui-ges- t in the city. It will be 76 leet
by !Z00, as now prooosed, although the building
committee is negotiating for an additional strip
ol cround, in order to increase the width of the
Ftrueture. The front will be oi pressed brick,
crnt.menied with brown stone, in a style similar
to the Academy oJ Miuic,
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CANDIDATES FOB ASSISTANT ENGINEERS

ok the r Ian Dbfartwknt. A stated meeting of
the board was held last evening, ac the house ot
the I'hrrnlx Hose Company, iu 'Anne street,
above Seventh. Mr. Stone, ot the Delaware En-
gine, presided.

The lollowing srenera! nominations of candi-
dates for Assistant Enirlneer were made:

First Division -- Terence McCus rer, of the
Mojaraensing Hoe; William Butler, Sonthwnrk
Engine; Jost-p- H. Log le, Franklin Engine; aud
P. Mailer, of the Moynmensinir Ho e.

Second Divifion loomm Brooks, Northern
Liberty Fncine; George Hensler, Mechanic En-
gine; John Webb, Encine; E. F.
Drimell, Diligent Hose; Jostph Robiuson, Vig-
ilant Engine.

Third Division E. V. O'Neill, Rescue Hook
ana Ladder; U. II. Vanosten, Libertv Engine of
Ifolmesbursr; Daniel Williams, of Franklin En-

gine of Frankford.
Fourth Division Edward Wricht, Washington

Fire Company, Gcrniantown; II. F. Wartman,
Fellowship Fire Company, Germantown.

tilth Division J. L. Wilson, West Philadel-
phia Ilsc; J. II. Young, West Philadelphia Fire
VV J IJ ynJ.

Charged with Arson. Mr. A. Lightcap
had a tin ther hearing yesterdav before Allcr-ma- n

Leitler, on the chartre of setting fire to his
Etore, at the corner of Fourth and Georee streets,
on Thursday morning, the 2.'d instant Seve-
ral witnesses were examined. Ml of whom testi-
fied that all the doors and windows were

when the fire was discovered. pA hole wiw
lotuid in one of the shutters in which matches
had been thrust. One o the witnesses thought
the hole was made bv tome one inside the store.
The accused was held In $2000 bail to answer.

A ravage MEinoD of Getting Rid of
a Witness. The man Ha-lan- d, of New York,
who was the accomplice of the gaLg of btirar-lar- s

arrested in this city about icn days ago,
was assailed on Saturday night last in Mercer
street. New York, where he lives, by another
burtlar named Shannon, and was stabbed so
seriously that his life was despaired of. No ad-
ditional news has been heard from him, but at
Inst nccounts steps were being taken to secure
his deposition, to be used on the trial of the
burglars il Hasland should die.

The Union Republican Convention to
nominate candidates lor Congress will meet to-
morrow morning, as follows: The Convention
tor the First District at the County Court
House, Sixth and Chesnnt ftreets; Second Dis-
trict, Assembly Buildincs, Tenth and Chesnut
street; Third District, American Mechanics'
Hall, Fourth and George streets; Fourth Dis-
trict, Soring Garden Hall, Thirteenth and
Spring Garden streets.

Found Dead- .- William Irwin, thirty-fiv- e
yt "s old, was found dead yesterday at the
coop. shop of Mr. Field, Coombs' alley. An
inquest was held o the body. Verdict," death
from intemperance and exposure.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Sothern, the actor, is again unwell, havine

been attacked with fainting fits and complete
prostration. He is ordered to give up work at
ouct.

Doche, the Parisian actress, was announced
to appear in the new play of Le Oendre dti la
Marquise.

The jewels given to Princess Helena, if
cashed, would support a large family in luxury
for lile.

Mrs. R. H. Stoddard is engaged on a novel
of New England lile, to be called "Temple
House."

There is a society of revolutionists in Rus-
sia called the "Hell" society.

Elephant-tramplin- g as a means of capital
punishment has been abolished in llindostan.

The Euelish Fine Arts Quarterly Review has
been revived. .

Twenty tons of water are used in a marinepiece at a London theutre.
John S. C. Abbott is writing "Lives of the

American Presidents." -

Count Tctretholf. the victor in the naval
battle of Lissa, has been made a Vice-Admira- l.

One stcmner, with a cargo of 37,000 water-
melons, lelt Norfolk recently.

There are two theatres open in Vienna. The
audiences averatre half a dozen nightly.

An English school-teache- r died in the streets
of London, last month, of starvation.

Basil Duke is writing a history of the life of
John H. Morgan.

The physicians in London have established
a club.

The stamps on General Cass' will cost live
hundred dollars.

There was a frost night before last in Ver-
mont.

There are five hundred insane people iu
asylums in New Hampshire.

There are forty thousand Jews in the Ger-
man armies.

Subscriptions are beine raised in St, Louis
for the benefit of Southern destitutes.

Why is a smile invariably behind the time ?

Because it's a little laughter.
The Fenians, it is said, are organizing iu

Indiana, under the form of a benevolent society.
Grisi and Patti were recently honored by a

public banquet in Paris.
They have a blowing cave in Georgia roars

at its mouth as the currents of air escape.

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

r S5
.Tl CI it '!".

KLINES f
i PATENT !

1663 II

F L I N E '
WILLOtftiHBY a,

MASON'S,

LYMAN'S,

PATENT
AIli-TIGI- ir

SELF-SEALIN- G

FRUIT JARS.
All tbe above Jars wa

Oder to our cuntomerti andtlie public (fenruliv, wltbeutire confluence, at taa
LOWEST

Market Prico.
A. J. WEIDENER.

1 lm No. 38 S. SECOND Street, PMladelpbta.

JJ S. FISHER'S PATENT
SELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can haa been used bv thousands lor
the last dve eur. and all who have trint It Hiicak tu thu
tiiulient terma of Its aupnrior merita. We veuiuru to
a8ert thai It la more re iuble, more convenient, aud po
neimei more practical merit, than anv other Can lo uhh
It la sealed and nnneuled wltu the Kreatent ea . a liitsrlt
Ol wlikb It particularly boaata. All I'auH warrant d Unit
urn put up accoidlntt to ulreoilona. For mile tr the
iiiunatucturer. ut bin old Htand. .). 8. HcMIIKl'UlK ho.m r .Fill Mi GARDEN btreet. fhlludelpUiu. KZOiino

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

85rT', granted me letterx-pute- lor my mode ol
ihIiiiIiiIkU ring Ntirous Oxide Una. by widen I havu
extruded u.anv ihoiiHeoda of Teeth without puin. 1 am
lut-tit- l' d In iuertiL8 tuut K ia boiu aatur aud aupcrlur to
inv nlhernow in uA- -

A210m
n W ( 1 T. UTTVMQ

No. 731 KPUfC'E Btreot.

TTOR SALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
! ot Capewell A Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard auu Air
Heater for Coal OU Liinost It prevent! tbx t'lilionon
from breaking Tlila we will warrant A Wo lavm one
third tbe oil Call and see thm they coat but ten cents.
No. 20 RACK tttiei't. I'blladelphla. Bamale aeut to ana
part ol the United Hlatea, n receipt of 'il I'"

WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTYPUIVYonly place to net f rlvy Well a cleaned and d
ufceted at very low price.

A. PF.YHOX,
Manufacture! of Poudrett,

810J IOLDBMlTHH' 11A1L, tlliRAUY Mtrect

PROPOSALS.

ASSIsTAVr QUAR1ERH ASTER'S OFFICE,

I'mtAnKLPiiiA, Au(rnnt22, 1866.
Sealed Propocaig win bo recoiyed at thin

cflice uttill2 o'olock St., SATURDAY, Soptomber
1, 18C6, for the I mined in to (iollveir at the UnitPd
Mates StorehouFO, ItOVEK 8'rct wharf, Phila-
delphia, l'a., of tho following (Juartertuantora'
btorea. tiz. :

fl doz. IoorKrck lio.W.
zru v ail nronbea.
ICO rounds 1 in. liiock.
100 R. & L t:ioot Locks,

6 lioxfl GlnfK, 10x12.
75 poundp (jluo. --

80 pouixfi H'acic Wax.
000 pounds Wbi'e Iad,

in ml.
10 pounds Umber, raw,

in oil.
1 bbl. Coach Varnih.
1 trroas btrljjiiiK (as

ortodirnicla.
All ot the aliove-d- i ncr

LOT

60 Bhotter Bolts,
lOproM lulling But- -

ions.
2 dozen Forty Knlvet
2 doten rum- -

birr Locks.
5 boxes OIbm, 12x10.

100 C. rl. LottcnuK Pen-
cils.

6fi0 pounds ratty.
200 valions

1 bbl. panifttiWhttiiifr
2 bols. t'opal Vainisli.

10 lbs. Gum rraireoanth.
ibed arileloa to bo of llw

tet quality, and s.Uijcct to tho inspection of an In-
spector appointed on betioll of the Unitod bUtcs
uovernmcut.

Samples of tbe abovo-tiame- d stoics to be delivered
t the United SSIaU's Siorehoupo, twouty-lou- r hours

previous to tho opening of tho bids.
Bidders will state prico in writing and fl euros, and

the amount or quaMtity of caoh article bid tor.
Each bid niuet be puaraatccd by two responsible

persons, wboeesnrnatuios mut be appended to the
guarantee, and cc rtitlod to as boin? good and sntii-oe-

security for tho amount involved, by a United
Mates J dd ire, At orncy. or Collector ot tho I'ort,
otherwise the bid will not bo considered.

1 he riant to le'p ct any bid deemed toohiirh or
is reserved, and no bid from a dolaultinjr

coniractor will bo received.
Proposals to be inado out in duplicate on the rero-la- r

punted forms, which may bo bad on application
at this office.

'J he cnvolopes to be endorsed "Proposals for
Quaitei master's Stores. "and addressed to the under-
signed.

Hids will be opened on SATURDAY, September
1, at 12 o'clock M., and bidders are requested
to be present.

By order of
Brevet Brlg.-Oc- G. H. CROSMAN,

AsfIs ant Quartermaster-Genera- l U. 8 A.
GtOUGE K. ORME,

8 12 Ot Bvt. Major and Assistant Quartermaster

c H1NO
ARSEiNA- L-

Turpentine.

DEPOT, SCHUYLKILL

OFBICK tXECUl lVE AND ISBrKCTIHO OFFICER, 1

Khiladelphia, fa., August 22, 18ii8. f
Fealed Proposals will be received at tins Oilico

until noon bAlUKDAY, September 1, lbOC, lor
at the Schuylkill Arsenal, in merchantable

packages
200 Pairs Sewed Bootees, Slzo No 15,
200 Pairs Sewed Bootees, Sizo No. 16,

Army Standard.
Samples can bo seen at this Oflice.
Bidders must state in their proposals the prioe

(which must be pivon in writing as well as in
llgures), and also the quantity and time ot delivery

Each bid must be guaianteod by two responsible
persons (whose siciiaturos and places of residence
must be appended io tho guarantee), and cortlliod to
as being good and sufficient security for iho amount
involved by somo pubho funotiouary of the United
btacs.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that
do not fully oompiv with the requirements ol this
advertisement, will not be considered.

Blank forms for proposals, embracing tne terms ot
the puarantce required on each bid, can be had ou
application at this oflice, and none others which do
not embrace this guarantee will he considcrod, nor
will any proposal be considered which does not con-
form to the rcquiremonts therein stated.

Bids must De; endorsed "Proposals forBodtees,"
and bidders are requested to bo present at the open-
ing of bids, i

, By order of i

Brevet Brig.-Go- G. H. CROSMAN,
A8nt. Quartermaster-Genera- l U. S. Army.

HENRY W. JANES,
Capt. and A. Q. M., Bvt. Mojor U. H. Army,

8 22 lit Executive and luepeoting Oilicor.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FRENCH STEAM SC0UIUXG

ESTABLISHMENT,
'

No. 510 KACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention to out

new French Steam Bcouring i.iubllnhu eut the first and
ouly ore of Its kind In this city. W e do not dve, but bj
a chemical procets reaiore Ladles', tieutlemen's, an
C'bUdren'a Garments to their original siate. witnoo
injuring them Iu the least, while great experlenoe and
the be. lacliluery lrom France enable us to wamtnl
periect satiaiact'ion to ail who may lavor us with then
patronage. LAlllKH' IRKh8K,of every descuptlon.
with or without TrimmlUKS, are cleaned aud iln lulled
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet. Kibbons, Kid Gloves, etc., eleaued and
reonfebed In the best manner. Uentlemen's summer
and Winter Clothing cleaned to perteotitn without In-

jury to the stuff. Also Flags and Banneis. All kinds ot
stains nmoved without Cleaning the whole All orders
are executed ander our immediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A call and
examination of our process Is respectfully solicited

12 mil'

ALBEDYLL & MARX,
Mo. MO RACE Btieat

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(JlIESiMT GROVE AYIIISKI.
So. 228 Korth THIRD Street.

11 anvthlng was wanted to prove Hie absolute purtt)
of this Whisky, tbe lollowing certificates should doit
There is no alcoholic stimulant known commandingsuci

Pom such high sources i
I niLAPtLi HiA, September 9. 18bft.

We have carefully tested tbe sample of CQLSNOT
GBOVh WHISKY which you seud us, and flnutbatit
contains kosk of im foisonoib sdbhtamce known ai
yi bil oil, w hkh Is the characteristic aud Injurious in
aredleut of the whiskies hi general use.

BOOTH, UAUKKTT CAMAC,
Analytical chemlsta

Kkw Tobk, Septembers 1(51,
I have analyzed a sample ot CHKsNUT GioB

VBISKY received trom air Charles Wharton, Jr.,
rhiiiiUelphia: and having caretullv tested it, I au
pieuHed to state that It is entirely hike fkom poisokou
or Riots subslanceH. It Is un unusually pur
ana unc-- . v'.Ted quality of whisky.

James k. chilton.m. i..
Analvtical Chemla

Bostok, March 1. ISM)

I have made a chetnlsal analysis ot commercial nam
pies ol CHK.SNUT GROVK WHISKY, which provewn
lie tree from Ihe heavy Fusil Oils, and perfectly pure an
uubdul'erated. 'ibe fine flavor of this whisky la derive
Horn the sraln used In oiunuiacturhig It

liespecttuliy, A. A. II A YES, M. D .

btate Assayer, So. ltt Uoylston sueet
Knr sale tiv r srrel.drmlinhn.cr txjttle atNo.iiN'ortJ

rid 1 KI) Street PbUadeiphla. t3

M NATHANS & SONS
I M P OUTERS

OF J

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS
Kto. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.

WOFC8 KATHAHB,
nOKACB A. WATHASI,
OULAKDO D. KATUAKB.

lrawor

FMLADELrillA.

11 Dm

TROUT, VOIGT & 'CO.,STLIOLEDER, to call the attention ot the
public at lariie to their uewb'-lnvente- l'ateut,

TUK UMVKliSAL AIAUV1SI, I

which, by discharving a percucslun cap, made expresolt
or the purpore, will prove very elltctual iu tho priven
tlon ot burKlarle. eto. i

'1 he lollowing aie some of Its Frcat advantages :

1st. simplicliy of construction, cheapness aud ete In
application, so that a H'rvant or cbiid may set It. i

id. If reedom lrom darnier to persoua or property.!
Sd. Universality of anplicuiloa toanv nartof a Poor

Window, Uratiug, bhuuer, Gato, Uurdou, 1'reivu.
Flsu Tend eto. J

4th. It givea a check to burglars by alarming the In
males, neighbors, and police. .

btli 1 he m Iml Is lelleved from much paluml anxloty
in female loneliness or old age. especially when aitloles
of neut value aro kept iu the house.

ttli. It ts a universal protection lo travellers to fkaUn
on chamler doors.

tth lis consuuctlon li simple and not liable to gat out

WkKCTIOKS FOE VHK ACCOMPAST EYEBY IS- -
HruLJitc.1.

We have put our article at the low prtce of ONE
POLL A It, Inclusive of ii caps, and It cannot be got
c li. o per either lrom us or rroiu our agents, i or lurther
particulars liuiufre of or addr.ss,

H'11.1GLK1KK. '1 UOt'T, VOIOT & CO.,
Ollice, Ho. bii WALNU r Hireet,

Hoom No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol tbe

country oo receipt oi price, and 2i cents extra lot
postage. - 'p)

Country A gents wanted bwMUSv 29 Jm

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANK E E, S
AND

DEALEKS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. b. 6s OK J8K1.

&20s, OLD AXD NKW.

OK INlEBfEDESS
7 &0I.O1E8, 1st, 2d, and 8d Scries.

COMPOUND IM TICR ESI' NOTKS WANTED.

1NTKRHST ALLOW FD ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made, Bought and Sold on
Commission. ,

Sptciul business accommodations reserved for
LAUlLS. 8 7 2m

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY,

!MITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

EAKKEKS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST.
I'HILADELI'HIA.

3 NASSAU ST.
NEW l'OHJK.,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOVGHI AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND It, NEW XOIIK. 81

JJWIlH JLSKOXlIEltlS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

UANKKIJS AND BROKJLItS,
BUT AND SELL

ClilTtl) 8TATE8 BONDS, 1881s, 10 0.
D1TK1 8TA TtB s, ALL 1881 KB.
CKKT1F1CATE8 OF 1JSUEBTKDKEN8.
Mercantile Fspcr and Loans on Collaterals negotiatcO
Stocks Houkht and Bold on Commission. 1 31 j

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I1AS REMOVED
During the erection of the new Hank buildin

to 117tp
No. 8Q5 CHESNUT STIiEKT

5'20S -- F I V E - T W E N T I E S.

7308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S1

WANTED.
LE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Stkiskt.

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOiLKK WORKS. --NEAt'IE fe LKVY.
1CAL Anil JSNUINBKK.S,

AlACHIMwTB, bOILh.K-MAKKK- BLACK8MI I'HS,
and OU IH.KM, Lavui lor many years heen In suc-
cessful operation, and been exclusively eiiuagcd In
building and repairing Marine and Biver Kngincs. hlhaud low pressure, iron Boilers. Water Tauks. BroiHil-Icr- s.

etc etc.. respeutmily offer their services to tho
public as hetna: tuhy prepared to contract tor enulnes of
all slz8. alvriue, H ver, and Htatlonary; liavinK soisolpatterns of alilcrent sizes, arc prepared to execute orders
with quick despatch. i"verv description of pnttern-makln- K

made at the shortest noilco HlKh and
Kino. Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best

PeunsTlvauta charcoal Iron. Forgings ol all sizes aud
kiuds; Iron and Brass Castings ol all descriptions; Koll
TuniliiK. Screw Cuitinu, and all otlierwork oonuected
wltb tbe above business.

lJiawlnys and specifications for all 'Vork done at
the establishment tree ol charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

Ihe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where thaycun lln In perfect safety,
aud aie provided with she: . blocks, talis, eto eto.,
for raising heavy or light w it.VJM'OB c NEAFIE,

JOHN P. LEVY.
8 21$ BEACH aud FALMEH Streets.

T. VAFCDAN UBBB1CK, WILUAM B. MEERICK
JOI1K I. COPE.

SOTJTHWARK (Streets,
FUUKDltT, FIFTH AND

Fhiladilpma.
MKKlilC'K & HONS,

ENGIN EfcKS AND te ACU1NIRT8.
manufacture Hiah and Low Pressure bteam Engines for
Laud, l iver, and Marine Service

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castinas oi all kinds, either Iron or biuss
Iron Frarre Kools for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Buttons eto.
HeiortB and Uas machinery, ot the latest aad most Im-

proved construction.
Every desci iptlon of Plantation Machinery, and Ruftar.

Paw, aud Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Opeu bteain Irakis,
lJelecaiors, Fi.ters, Pumping Engines eto.

hole Aaents lor K. B'lieox's Putent Husar Boiling
Apparatus, csmyth's Pattnt 8team B ammer, and a

ti. woolsey's Patent Cuntrliugal sugar Draining
Machine. OilOJ

BBID E8BUK0
OFUTE,

MACHINE WORKS.

So. 65 N FliON T 8TEEET,
FBILADKLPniA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for out

MA CH1S K MY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
Including all recent iiuprovemeuls In Cardlug, Spluning
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ot manufacturers to our exten
slve works.

1 U ALFRED JENK.3 ft SON.

DEPARTMEXf, SURG EON-t- i EJi h,WAK OF ICE,
Washington, D. C, Autrust 10, 1806

An Army Medical Iiuard, to consist oi Brovet
Colonel J. B. Brown, buru'foii, V. 8. A , rresidont;
Bievct Lieutenaiit'Colonfl It- K. Wirtz, Sumeon, U.
S. A.; Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- Autnony Hefer,
M;rpeon, U. S. A.; and brevotilajor Waren iWeb-ste- r,

AssiBlnut Surseou, U. S. A., Recorder, will
meet In New loik city on tho 2 )th of Kep ember,
next, for the examination ot cundidutes tor admis-
sion Into tho Aiedical fctall' ot the United Mtates
Ainiv.

Applicants must be over 21 yean of ago, and
(bvsicaily soun.

Applications lor an Invitation to aripoar before
tho Board should be addressed to the Surgeon
General, United States Arms, and must state the
full name, residence, and date aud p ace ot birth ot
the candidate. Testimonials as to ohaiacter and
qualifications must be furnished. If the applicant
bus been iu the Medical of the Army during
the war, the tuct should be stated, together wi'b bis
former rank, and time and pluce ot sorvioe, add tes-
timonial trom the ofliuers witli whom he has served
should also be forwarded.

ho allowance is made for tbe expenses of porsons
undergoing tho examinati. - "S it is an indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appointm-mf- .

I hre are at present sixty vacancies In fhe Modlcal
Staff, lorty-si- x of whicti are original, boinir crvutod
by the Act ot Congress annrovod July 23, 18(56

JOSEPH K. BAHNES.
811smw20t Burgeon-Genera- l, U b.A.

OBEllT SHOEMAKEEt COT,

AVIIOLESALE DKU.GISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS, '

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTII STREET,
723Jrog COPKER0FBACC. .

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
VVHIOIIT'S TAIl SYHUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, t ,

No. 771 South Tlllltl 8tree
Tricf, $lt)0 per BottlejfS-C- for half n dozcii.
Tba undersigned citizens take pleasure In eheenuil

rccimn hm:Ii,k il.e use f Wright's Tar Hjrup to
conalis. colds, consnniijllon. whooplng-coug- H, siortcdever. Iver couipia nt, pains in tbe breast, 'roneMils
lot aa.rrat.ou. ai d restriction oi air vense s in the louu

tc. i h rtnn dy sbonld be in every family ttfiar.es i Y i sou. Kom V fret ofllee.t bar es H. t.rnflen, hinrtap Atercury oilRe.Juuies Kelen ryu rr ott.ee
JVlilani F.torbit, Associaied Prwm
wiiilain II. 4 arieji.er. Fire Alarm and Police T

ariirh. ruth and i lusnut stmts.a Kaiidolpli Front and onihard streets. .Jimes W. Perrlne ho. IM Charles sireeU
VA );vl" o. m Osskl 1 streeUJohn V.oiM,le No 1331 Franklin strret.tcbert1bouipD. ho. b8 W alter street.

f Y""'1-o- Mb
J Geblon ho 181 8. atroct.Ji.hn No. All M. rront street.

VV . Howard, Mo. 1 nock street
H. .1 artiett No. S21 8. -- ecoml street.
L. Pntcs o.Sf'6 Arch street
Aihert Martin o.4n b. Hccond street.
M ary Cad el) No m Sausoin streetW. 'I houirs o. Ml N. Fourth stro-- t

T. M. i arthv o. 19 Ehwta's alley.
George I son. No. 236 Kac street,w. r. Broods, 'o.6! North Second street
M J. Uassett. No. 119 Goal street,
a. Kose Bus'ktton.
Char s hocera, No. ill South street.
U. T. We tuition, -t cond and Quarry stree
I . E. 1 hernias. No. 136 South ."txt'i street.
V.I .li.ni bams. No. &l5bouth Fronts reet,
S. H. bantord. Opera Manager.
J ohn aiuKinnis. rear of No 134 North Second street,
Mrs. 8. K. Cboate. Newark, Del.

Ikr. Will, am It. WrtQHtt
biKi We lake cleasure tn recommendtni ToarlTt

SYKCPtof which we have already sold considerable
quantities) as a most excellent and eftioacloas remeJj
ioi the complaints set lurth In vour printed Dill airea.tj
suhmltieii to the public. Aa a rat Hying act to smlurlni
liumunlty we wll. chocriu'ly recommend vour prepara
tion to ail afflicted with diseases which 11 is designed u
core. Yours, etc.,

DILK8 & SON, Druggists,
N, . cornt r Pine and tsixth streets,

For x e also at
JOHNf40N, UOLLOWAY COWDEN 8,

DYOTT A CO 'rt,
A nd all principal Drurglsts and Dealers.

The snt scrfher would beg leave mnher to savtba
li is prepared to fl.l orders and forward tbe Syrup ts
any part ol .he country. Perons dcs'rlng other Inior
niai Ion by mail will Inclose a postage si amp anil answen

i'l be returned as soon as the exlueucfes of busine
Kill admit Address

WILLIAM B. WKttillT,
9 20 So 111 K. TH1BD rAlreet. Philadelphia, I t,

G LAD NEWS
FOR THE UN FOKTUNAfl!.

BELL'S SPHXIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for the Kpeuot and Prrmi
KhKT Cibk ol all diseases arising lrom excesses In youth
Physical and Nervous iebillt. , etc. eto.

NO CIlANUt. OF DIET Im NECEHSART.
They can oe used without de. eel Ion, and never tall to

efiect a Guru, If used according te Instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Trice One Dollar per Box, or Hlx Boxes for Five Do-

llars; aiso, Large llox s containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

Freui four to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases though benefit is derived frouij uslug a
single box

In ( hronio Cases, wtcre Nervous Prostration has
alHcted the eystem,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
Are recorrmtnded as the most Ffllcaclous, Rejuvenating,
nd luviiioruting Kemudy in the wond.
A Package nice Five Dollars, wlil last a month, ana

a gtuera. y sutlicieuL

In extreme cases of Debility,
BH.LL'8 EXTKItXAL REMEDY,

Price 1 wo Dollars, sufficient for a month, can be use
to good advantage.

ltytvcH btieugtu to the system, and, with the Fills,
will effect a complete Restoiatlon.

A Pamphlet oi 1(IU panes, ou ihe ERHORH OF YOUTH,
des'sned as a Lecture and I au Ion to Young Men, sent
tree, Ten Cents requiied to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bell's Specific Remrpirs
of your Druggist, take no other, hut send the money
'ihect to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Consultine Physician,
tio din BKOADWAY. Hew York

And you will receive mem by return of mail post paid,
and flee lrom observation.

For sale by DVOt i' A Co., No. 832 S. SKCOND
Ltrcet. 6 1H

fCAMPHOR TROCHES,
PoaltlTa Preventive of

X 0iaiThO)a,DriaDty,aidCboleTMorbaa, ,

O Bole Factor, O.H. Noodles Druggist. .Ce--

11th a Bo au., Ffiiia. 0Kfr -

GOVERNMENT SALES.

atELEGKAPU A1A1KRIAL8 AT AUCTION.
QUARTiKMAeTKR'S OFFICE, )

WabuinotON, D. C, Auyust 6, 1H0G. )
Will be sold at public auction, under the direction

ol Brevet Lieutenant Colonel James 11. Moore,
Quartermaster, at Warehouse on ii afreet,

near 'lwtnt eth street, Washington, on TtiUIvS
DAY, August 80, at 10 A. M , the lOilowmjj lulo-crap- h

Materials, &o
22 licaidsley's Mgnal 95 000 pounds Wire Iron.

Telegraph Instruments 6o miles Insulated iele--
aud Cases.

24 lieardsloy'g Instrn
menu.

12 Augers.
10 Crowbars.
4 Cutting I'hers.
2 Dial Handles.
10 bummers.
7 Oilers.
8 Pruning Knives.
6 Large Heel Stands.
18 binall Keel (Maoris.
6 Kullier Cement Flasks.
8 boldeiing. Acid Bottles.
8 VuLber Sleeves, 8 in.
6 Large Gear.
6 Miiall Gear.
8 Kings.
72 otitis and Straps.
23 lumbiers tor Buttery
2411 Porous Cuds.
162 (131 oz. A. o. d.jl'la-- i

tma Strips.
17 oz. A. o.

r trips.
280 pounds
10t6 pounds Nitric Acid.
6 carboys Sulphuric Acd.
14(0 pounds Kails, 40d

and (Kid.
23(0 liiculators, Bracket.
CO Empty Carboys

E

erunh Wire.
106 Keolsfor Wire.
43 lieel Stands, small.
10 Heel Stands, centro.
1 Platform Scale.
l'JQ Insulators, block.
1 Coal Stove, with ripe.
23 tool Boxes. .

44 suit Keels.
78 Empty Keels.
07 Keel Stanas.
18 Keel Stands, delivory.
6 Keel Handles,
3 spools Copper Wire,

no ca. '

5 spools Copper Wire,
No. 80.

7 pounds Gutta Percha
(in shto's)

117 Iron Sink og.
81 Insuiatud Bending

ocrews.
29 Uuboer Kinrn.

I'latlua 60 cells Portab'e Fiold
Tolesrranti Battery.

Mercury. 303 Ziucs lor Cirove Bat-
tery.

6 Empty Mercury Flasks
i iron), witn Screw
Wrenches, Screw Driv-
ers, Spnit Lamps, Sol- -

Teiuis Cash, in Government funds.
Icn days will bo granted purchasers in which to

remove their good.
D. H. RUCKER,

Bvt. BlaJ. Cen. and Chief Quartermaster,
8 7 VM Depot ot Washinirtou, D. C.

i- a ; o I C A IT J, T 1 v
OF

GOVEKNMEKT lUBACCO.
SALE

SEVEltAL UCJSDKED liOUSiiiiADS '

K1NE VIRGINIA LEF.
1HEA8CBV DlPAUTMtNT, CUKTOBt HOUCF,

lUt'UMOMJ, Vs., Augusts, 18i8. )
In compliance with instructions lrom It a. His-le- y,

Lq., Supoi visinv Speo al A gout, there will
sOid, to tho liipbest bidder, at public auction, at 11
o'c oca in the loreuouu ot V El. !i"iL A Y, the 5th
dayot September next, at WlNSl'OVri HUil4-IM- i,

corner of OCKTKKNl H aud CAKY Strouts,
in the city ot lilCUMOND, irgiuia, tho lo lowing
describi d
LAI' i CUED AND ABANDONED PROVEKIY,

n : I

TWO HUNDRED (on wonK) IIOGSUEADS
LEAF TOBACCO,

FIVE DUNDKiO) HOAS MANCFACTUUED
TOBACCO.

Tho Lent Tobacco has boou ira'hored from fhe
coviiliu ol llcuioro, lfcan'k'. Frnnklin, uni)bo t.
ilt'tiv.l'utiicU. llahiiix , 1'ri.tc Edward, liitsvivn-nia- .

Mrcl.'ibhiirg aud Chsrh tto, couipriKimr all the
toco tobacco lauds lu the Mate Much of it is ot
the fiiirtt (juu!it, suitable for ' wrappers," and ha
been well currd aud preserved. This salo prtweuts
opi on unit n a lo the nianulacturer and dealer rarely
otli k d, bheuid the demand warrant, oino tim e or
lour I nridrcd hofuueads more may he added to the
sale, wlui h will comp ete the disposition ut Virginia
lolue o for Government account.

Mini pies of each hocslieati will be ready for inspec-
tion ut tho taltaiooin ten days preceding the day ot
sale.

Terms Cash, Ir Ccvt mnient funds.
JOHN ti. LOOMIS,

8 It Sw jjietKui Special Agent.

MEDICAL.

J H E P E R U V IAN
S Y Tt'U r

I.S A PROTECTED 80LCTIOM OF TH

PROTOXIDE OF IRON
A new discovery In medicine which

BTRIKES 'AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE,
By supplying the Blood with Its vital PBlxcir-LC-, on

LlfE HXfcMKNT IliON.
This is the secret of tbe wonderful suo:ess ot thlt remedy

in curing
V7,?,TJVX LIVEtt COMPLAINT, DHOPrC1I KU1J1.! PlAKHHUS t, BOlLH. Nl.liVOI.s AK-t- it

TIOTfR IIII.I.M AM) FsVKJtS Hl'fiH8,LOMH F ('ON BTITDTION AL VIGOR, DIS-EAP-

0FTHS. KIDNKYM AMI H..AD-DlC-

Ff JlALE COMPLAINTS,
And all diseases orlrlnailng In a

BAD STATIC OK THE BLOOD,
Or accompanied bv Debility or a low sta e of the system.

Belna tree lrom Alcohol in anv lorrn Its energizing ef-
fects aro not lol owed by corresponding runctlon, hut arspermanent, Inloslug strength, vlaor aud new I'fe tnto allparts of tbe tystem. and builiilng up an Iron Constitution.

DYSPEPSIA AND UKUILITT.
From the Venerable ArctdeaconbCOTT.D D,,1. sham, Canada East March 14, lsa.I am an Inveterate Dspeptroot more thanyears standluir.

4 have been so wonderful'. benefited In the
three short weeks during which I Save used the Peruvian.tyrap mat I can scarce y persnadcmvseiiof the rnalltv.People w ho have known me art asiunlshed at the change.
I am wblely known, and can but recommend toolbarsthat which baa done so much for me."

A CASE OF 27 YEARS' MTANDINQ CUBED.
From IN8I.ET JEWETr, No 15 Avon P ace, Boston

"1 ha' e sullorid, and souioiimoa severely, fortfj years,
from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Peruvian
bvrup.anc lound Immediate benoflilVoni It. tn the course
ol threo or lour w eeks 1 was etitirelv relieved from env
sullerings, and have enjoyed uninterrupted health ever
since."
One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to a friend as lollows : .

"I have tried the PERU VI AS 8YK1IP, and the resultfa.ly sustains your prediction. It haa made a new man
of me; In used Into my system new vlaor and energy: Iam no longer tremuioua and dehlPated. as wbtn you
last saw me, but SMnger, heartier, and wltb larger caDa-c- ly

tor labor, mental and physical, than at any titnaduring the last five i ears "
An eminent Divine of Boston savs t
"I have been g the PERUVIAN 8TRCP for sometrme past; It gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spiritselasticity ol nmscie "
Thi uiandi have bm changed, iy theuie of thi$rem'dw

rrt.ni w.ul; $ evprrtrq cr.aturei lo tirong. healthy,
and hajiy men and mvmen; and invalids caimot reason-ably tits t ate io give ti a trial.

A pamphlet of ii paaes containing csrtlflcatos ot curesand recommetiuutioiis iroiH some of the most eminentphflcians. clergymen, and o.hera, will besentvuaKtoanv address.
Hee t hat each bottlo hat PERUVIAN 8YRUP blown In

Ihe glass.
FOR SALE BT

J. P. DINSMOHK, PROPRIETOR,
o. 3tt DEY Street, Hew York.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCR O F U L A .
All Medical Men agree that IODIN! is Til"? BESTRtMEDY or and all kindred diseases ever dis-

covered The dilbcuity has been to obtain Pcaa soluitoKoflt.
DR. II. AKDERS' IODINE WATER

Is a Pure Solution of Iodmo, WITUOUTA SOLVENT!
Containing a full gbain to each ounce of water.

A MOST POWERFUL VITiLtZlJ.0 AGENT ASD
KESrORAllVK.

It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-
fold torms,

ULCEUS, CANCERS, KYtHILIB, SALT RHEUM,
And it has been uted with astonishing success In cane

OI RllKlMATIHM, IlTSPRl'SU, t ONSL MPTIOH. FkiIALB
COMi'LAlMS. litABT, 1.1VK11, and ILlUABT DlSBASBS, etc.

Circulars will be sent fueb to any .one sending their
address.

Prlcei'00a bottle, or 6 for 5 CO.

Prepared by Dr. U. AADEK8, Physician and Chemist.
FOB SALE BY .

J. P. DINS3IOBK,
No. 3(1 DEY Street, New York.

AND BY ALL DPL'OGISTS. '

ISTAR'S BALSA ft
OF

W. I L D CJI EIUY
HAS BEEN I BED FOB KIABLT

HALF A CENTURY,
WITU TUB MOST ASTONIBIIINO SU00B88, IN ODBINO

C0K.H8. COLDS,. HOARSENESS, SORE T1IHOAT
lAH.rtZA. WHOOPING COUGH. CSOUPLIVER COMl-LAIK- f BIiOOimi8

, DIFFICULTY OF BRKAtTllJiU, '
ASitiMA. AND EVEKY ''AFfEC'lIOJ, OF

THE THROAT, LCAUS, AKO CHEST.
O O N S U M P T I O N, ,

W hich carries off more victims than anv other diseaseauu which bafllea tne skill ot ibe Puysiclana to greater
extent than anv other malady, oi ten

TIELD8 TO THI.1 REMEDY '
VY hen all othess prove ineffectual. i

-

A8 A MEDICINE, ,

RAPID IS BELIEF, SOOTHING IN EFFECT IN'1X8 OPEKAilON
IT IS t'XSCRPASSED I

Vf hlle as a preparation, iree from noxious lnirredlentspoisons, or minerals-- , uniting skill, science, and mwiicai
kuowledge; combining all that la valuable lu the veaeta-bl- ektnguoin ; lor this class disease. It la

i INCOMPARABLE! '
And is entitled, merits, aud leceives tbe general confi-
dence oi the public

SEYMOIB 1 HATCHER. M.D., .1
Of Herman, h. Y., writes as lollows :

"WisTAi.'B Balsam of Vild CiiEnnr gives universal
satlsiactlon. It seems to cure a l ouitb by loosening and
cleaiis'Uk the lungs, aud allaung irrltatlou, thus

TBI CAlHa, IKBlliAI) OF PUT1NO UFTHacoikiiiauu leavikoiuu CAi K lit.niKU. I consider the Balsam
as gaod aa an , it not the best Cough medicine withnbicb I am acquainted ". . , ,

From Hon Judge M'RAKr- B, oi Canajoharlo', V. T.
Geniien.en: This Is tooertliy that myse.f and lamily

have used Lr Vt im am's Kalsau ov Wild Cnguar for
several years, aud tbui I take great p vasuro in recom-
mending It In prelerenco to anyibing of tbe kind lor theparposes lor which It is In leu Jed. in eaea oi AUhma,
ifVi.Aun, or Affections oi the 'Jhroai, I have never met
wltn anything equal toll.

Very respectfully, DAVID SPEAKER.
The ltev. JACOB SECHLEK. of Hanover, Pa..

Wellkuown and much respected aniooi tbe Oermanpopulation tu this country, mages ibe lollowiun state- -
meut icr the beuelit ot tbe atllicted I

jearMrs: Huving realized in myiamllv Important
he lie Ills lrom the use ol our valuable prepara lou
vVibtab's Kalsau of Wilo cuuiui it afior.is rue plea-
sure lo recommend It to tie publlo Some elgut years
sko one ol my ditughtets seeucd tp be In a decline, aud
little hopes ol her recovery were enter ained. I thenprocured a bottle of your excellent Kalsain. and before
,lie had luken the w hole oi tbe contents ot tbe bottle
there was a greut Improvement In her heath. I have
In my individual ruse, maae ircciuent use ot your valua-
ble medicine, aud have always been benefited bv It.

JACOB SECHLiR.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTiLE.

FOR SALE BT ''
J. P. DIKSMOUk, Xo WDKY Street, Xew York "
SETU W. FOWLE4 SON, Proprietors, Bos to i.

And by all Druggists g iut

Q. I I A OJ K S i

CELEBRATED SALVE
CUHtS CUTS, ECKNB, SCALDS.

CRACK'S CELKilUATED SALVE
CURES W0UNDH,BBCI8K8,seBAIii8.

CiIIAtE'8 CELEIilt ATEU SALVE
CUKES BOILS. ULCERS, CASCEKfJ. :

GRACE'V CELKBHAXEI) HALVE
CURES SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS. .

GRACE'S C'ELEURATED SALVE
CUBES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS

.. GRACE'S C'ELEURATED SALVE
HEALS OLD SORES, FLESH WOUJiDS, ETC.

It Is prompt tn action, removes pain at once, and re-

duces tn uiostaottry-iookiji- g pweiitugs aud latUiniua
thins, as If by magic thus affording lollei, and a com-
plete cure

Only to cents a box I (Sent by mall for 33 rents.)
FOB BALK BT

J. V. DIN8MORE, No. St DEY Street, New Yor
g. W. FOWLE A RON, Proprietors, ltoato.i

Andbya,lDruggUw,troefrs,and Country t iorca


